
Orozco, Norma

From: TimJohnson <tjohnson@jlkrllp.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 202112:54PM
To: eComment
Cc: Sarmiento, Vicente; Lopez, Jorge (SAPD); Bacerra, Phil; Penaloza, David; Phan, Thai;  

Mendoza, Nelida; Hernandez, Johnathan
Subject: Item26- Project Roomkey

Council willbediscussing whether tohave theCityManager andstaff look intoutilizing Project Roomkey atyour council
meeting tonight withagenda item26.  Iurgeyoutoquickly andpromptly have thecityManager comeupwithaplan to
immediately implement housing alternatives using Project Roomkey funding that iscurrently available.  Asyou likely
know, thecounty waspreviously operating thisprogram but isnolonger buthas indicated thatthey willprovide the
logistical support toanycitywhowants towork with theprogram.    

Since funding isonlyprovided through theearly Fall2021 which isquickly approaching, Ibelieve that itmayeven be
prudent toutilize emergency authority tomove thisalong even quicker.  Ialsowould notbesurprised ifourcity isin
violation oftheOCCW settlement withJudge Carter since ourcitynolonger hasalocal cityoperated emergency shelter
within ourcity limitssince TheLinkwasshutdown andmoved toFullerton.  Additionally, theLinkwasalready seeming
tobelowercapacity thanordered bytheJudge also…Iamsure youarealready aware ofthat.    

Ibelieve thatProject Roomkey willallow younotonly tobeincompliance with thesettlement agreement butalso
provide necessary housing tothose whoarewilling toaccept it- including alocking door instead ofacongregate living
site.  Additionally, since Roomkey wasdesigned toutilize motels, thismayeven helpamotel owner inourcityalso.  

Additionally, since Project Roomkey isonlyatemporary solution, Iwould urgeyoutoworkwiththecounty totransition
eachoftheindividuals whomayaccept help infinding appropriate housing after thisprogram isceased.  Also, please
provide those whoneed mental health services, physical health services, andaddiction counseling while intheprogram
sothat theyareable totransition intosociety.  Ibelieve that funding should beavailable through thecounty and state
forhelping inthisarea.  

Again, Iurgeyoutoexplore thisoption.  Hopefully ithas already started asIbelieve Iurged previously the same thing
with theencampment onRoss.  Thanks fortaking steps toimprove thelifeofallofourresidents inSantaAna.  

TimJohnson , CPA
Partner

949) 860-9892
714) 743-1065

tjohnson@jlkrllp.com
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